MASSA Seminar Series

A series of seminars was organized by the Modern Architecture Studies in Southeast Asia (MASSA) in 2007 with invited speakers from the academia and the industry which include the following:

MASSA-KALAM Discourse 2007

- MASSA-KALAM Discourse 1: Housing and Community Architecture
  By Professor Dr. Mohd. Tajuddin Mohd. Rasdi (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)
- MASSA-KALAM Discourse II: The Future Roles and Evolution of the Architecture Profession
  By Ar Suhardi Hj Noordin (Arkitek Karya Budi)
- MASSA-KALAM Discourse III: The Potential Roles of Academics in Nation Building
  By Professor Dr. Elias (Universiti Putra Malaysia)

MASSA National Seminar – Architecture & Nation Building

- Discourses of a National Culture
  By Professor Dr Wan Zawawi Ibrahim (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
- Sejarah Perkembangan Wancana Identiti Senibina Malaysia
  By Professor Dr. Mohd Tajuddin Mohd Rasdi & Rosdan Abdul Manan (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)
- Ideas of political identity and architecture
  By Professor Dr. Philip Goad (University of Melbourne, Australia)
- Problems of Education in Harnessing a National Spirit
  By Associate Professor Ahmad Iskandar Ariffin (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)
- Alternatives Discourse on National Identity
  By Gurupiah Mursib (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)
- Memasyarakatkan Ide Identiti Senibina: Stategi Werkbund dab Art and Craft
  By Kamarul Afizi Kosman (Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia)
- The Role of Architectural Ornament in Modern Malaysian Architecture
  By Cheah Khai Kid (Taylor’s College Petaling Jaya)
- Teori dan Ide Senibina Islam Moden di Malaysia
  By Nangkula Utaberta (Lagenda College)
- Housing for Future of Malaysia
  By Mazlin Ghazali (Arkitek M. Ghazali)
- Architecture and Racial Harmony
  By Simon Seek & Ng Jack Lin (Universiti Teknologi Malaysia)